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*100% freeware. *Icon package with a set of more than 100 icons. *Compatibility with Windows Vista and Windows 7. If you need more detailed information about this icon pack or if you want to give your feedback, please go to our web site: www.inviewoficon.com Download TuneUp 2012 Download TuneUp 2012 is a high quality set of dock icons that were designed for you to enjoy onto your
home computer. You can rely on this icon pack to replace the default icon of TuneUp Utilities to help it match your computer theme. TuneUp 2012 Description: *100% freeware. *Icon package with a set of more than 100 icons. *Compatibility with Windows Vista and Windows 7. If you need more detailed information about this icon pack or if you want to give your feedback, please go to our web
site: www.inviewoficon.com Download TuneUp 2013 Download TuneUp 2013 is a high quality set of dock icons that were designed for you to enjoy onto your home computer. You can rely on this icon pack to replace the default icon of TuneUp Utilities to help it match your computer theme. TuneUp 2013 Description: *100% freeware. *Icon package with a set of more than 100 icons.
*Compatibility with Windows Vista and Windows 7. If you need more detailed information about this icon pack or if you want to give your feedback, please go to our web site: www.inviewoficon.com Download TuneUp 2014 Download TuneUp 2014 is a high quality set of dock icons that were designed for you to enjoy onto your home computer. You can rely on this icon pack to replace the default
icon of TuneUp Utilities to help it match your computer theme. TuneUp 2014 Description: *100% freeware. *Icon package with a set of more than 100 icons. *Compatibility with Windows Vista and Windows 7. If you need more detailed information about this icon pack or if you want to give your feedback, please go to our web site: www.inviewoficon.com Download TuneUp 2015 Download
TuneUp 2015 is a high quality set of dock icons that were designed for you to enjoy onto your home computer. You can rely on this icon pack to replace the default icon of TuneUp Utilities to help it match your computer theme. TuneUp
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"KEYMACRO provides a macro key that opens the menu for Keyboard Shortcuts within the tune-up applications. The shortcut is on a key that you will find within the Keyboard Shortcuts section, on the main window. Your Keyboard Shortcuts can then be opened by either using the "Tab" key while the key is highlighted, or by pressing the "Enter" key when the Key is selected. Once you have selected
the button you want to use to open the menu, you can hold down the "Shift" key and use "Ctrl" to select the other buttons." TOOLS MACRO Description: "The Toolmacro is an alternative to the standard Keyboard Shortcut keys. This is a large window in the bottom of the main window of the tune-up applications. You can use the "Tab" key while the key is highlighted, or press the "Enter" key when the
key is selected. Once you have selected the tool you want to use, you can hold down the "Shift" key and use "Ctrl" to select the other tools." DOCKIcons Description: "In the dock panel of your computer you have icons of your favorite applications to have easy access. With this icon pack you can replace the default icons of TuneUp Utilities with your own icons from the pack. KEYMACRO
Description: "KEYMACRO provides a macro key that opens the menu for Keyboard Shortcuts within the tune-up applications. The shortcut is on a key that you will find within the Keyboard Shortcuts section, on the main window. Your Keyboard Shortcuts can then be opened by either using the "Tab" key while the key is highlighted, or by pressing the "Enter" key when the Key is selected. Once you
have selected the button you want to use to open the menu, you can hold down the "Shift" key and use "Ctrl" to select the other buttons." TOOLS MACRO Description: "The Toolmacro is an alternative to the standard Keyboard Shortcut keys. This is a large window in the bottom of the main window of the tune-up applications. You can use the "Tab" key while the key is highlighted, or press the "Enter"
key when the key is selected. Once you have selected the tool you want to use, you can hold down the "Shift" key and use "Ctrl" to select the other tools." D 77a5ca646e
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TuneUp 2010 is a high quality set of dock icons that were designed for you to enjoy onto your home computer. You can rely on this icon pack to replace the default icon of TuneUp Utilities to help it match your computer theme. TuneUp 2010 Icon Pack features: ========== • Realistic icons that will fit in any game or application's icon theme. • Colors of icons match the look of the actual icons that
they are based on. • Animated icons. • Many sizes for desktop, iPhone and iPad. • iPhone 5 support What's New ========= Version 1.0.5 (06/27/2010): * Added initial iPad support for dock icons. Version 1.0.4 (06/25/2010): * Fixed various bugs. Version 1.0.3 (06/22/2010): * Improved the iPhone 5 interface with a new icon. * Improved the "App" button's animation. * Improved the "New"
button's animation. * Renamed the "Music" button's icon. * Added a "People" icon for Facebook. * Several performance improvements. * Minor bug fixes. Version 1.0.2 (06/22/2010): * Fixed icons on Windows 7. * Fixed a bug that caused missing icons in the panel. * Fixed missing iPad icons. * Improved iPad support. Version 1.0.1 (06/18/2010): * Small bug fixes. Version 1.0.0 (06/18/2010): *
Initial release. License ======= TuneUp 2010 is released under the MIT License. What's New in Version 1.0.5 (06/27/2010) * Added initial iPad support for dock icons. Version 1.0.4 (06/25/2010) * Fixed various bugs. Version 1.0.3 (06/22/2010) * Improved the iPhone 5 interface with a new icon. * Improved the "App" button's animation. * Renamed the "Music" button's icon. * Added a "People"
icon for Facebook. * Several performance improvements. * Minor bug fixes. Version 1.0.2 (06/22/2010) * Fixed icons on Windows 7. * Fixed a bug that caused missing icons in the panel. *

What's New in the TuneUp 2010?
Fully Customized Dock Icons With Customizable Size and Color; No conflict with any other program; No clutter and simple decoration design; High quality and very easy to customize; Match your computer theme perfectly and fully compatible with Windows Vista and Windows 7; You are about to download TuneUp Icons, a fully customized dock icon set that was designed for you to enjoy onto your
home computer. The original system icon of TuneUp Utilities is replaced by these dock icons which matches your theme perfectly. The default size of icons is 48x48, so it's easy for you to quickly and easily change its size, color or lock it. You are free to adjust the icons you like. Compatible with Windows XP, Vista and Windows 7. Requirements: ZIP File Size: 1.32Mb Compatibility:
Win98/WinME/WinNT4/WinNT4.1/Win98SE/Win98SE2/WinME/Win2000/Win2000SP2/WinNT5.0/WinXP/Vista/Windows7/Windows 7 Uninstallation: You are allowed to uninstall TuneUp Icons as you want. Installation: Double click to the file named "TuneUp Icons" to install. For Windows XP, The original icon of TuneUp Utilities is still there in the notification area. If you don't want to see it,
you can remove the original system icon by clicking the icon and then choosing "Customize". Compatibility: Win98/WinME/WinNT4/WinNT4.1/Win98SE/Win98SE2/WinME/Win2000/Win2000SP2/WinNT5.0/WinXP/Vista/Windows7/Windows 7 Size: No size limitation Uninstallation: You are allowed to uninstall TuneUp Icons as you want. Installation: Double click to the file named "TuneUp
Icons" to install. The original icon of TuneUp Utilities is still there in the notification area. For Windows XP, The original icon of TuneUp Utilities is still there in the notification area. If you don't want to see it, you can remove the original system icon by clicking the icon and then choosing "Customize". Size: No size limitation Compatibility:
Win98/WinME/WinNT4/WinNT4.1/Win98SE/Win98SE2/WinME/Win2000/Win2000SP2/WinNT5.0/WinXP/Vista/Windows7/Windows 7 Uninstallation: You are allowed to uninstall TuneUp Icons
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System Requirements:
Supported OS: Windows XP (or later), Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Mac OS X 10.6, or Linux 2.6.26 or higher. Processor: Intel Pentium 4 or AMD Athlon 64 or higher. Memory: 2 GB RAM minimum. DirectX: Version 9.0. Hard Drive: 300 MB free space for installation. Additional Notes: Recommended Hard Drive: 50 GB Additional recommended games: Just Cause 2, Tzar Wars, or Diablo
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